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A. semi-offici- al statement - comes
from St. Petersburg denying the re-
port that the Czar told the German
Ambassador that: the United States
could be counted on to support the
Kaiser's position on the South Africa
question; .This, 'denial-mieh- t have

- :..

"
THERE IS A WAY

to . Do a thing -- Rght and

7-- J :;"We Do Itr

We try to do business with tbe masses
and we succeed. ..The tickling machine
about our businets is the price. , Tbat
pleases everybody that-- tries to make
tbeir dollar spread over twos. ' We lead
ia three thiols low prices, Rood value,
and the largest and best assorted stock
of Dry Goods in the city of Wilraiogton.
And we are makiog a, special effort to
move 88 many ecodsin Jannary as we
can. Oorbasiness is much better than

has ever, been this time cf the year.
Read our prices Straw Sailor Hats at
10.15 18: 23 and 35c each; Felt Hats,
new- - shapes, gcod stock, at 25c; Chil-
dren's Flats, with silk band, nice stock,
a-- jab lot, at 25c each. Ladies' Capes
from 50, 98c, $1.25 2 25 5 00, up to $20
each.' f Children's Long Jackets from
$1.00 to 8 00 each. Baby Cloaks with
Doogora: Far Trimmins four inches long
st $125 1.50 snd 1.7S each. Ladies
Look Cloaks iib small sleeves, first
price $10 00 and 15 00, oar price to close
$1.60,. S.S5 and 8.00 just giving them
away to those who see fit to make good
use of this offer.

Cfelhitig? Yes, Clothing 1
.

We are pushing onr Suits,' and the
price is what helps so much. A Good
Black Worsted Suit at $3 50. Come to
the ' Leading Dry Gxds ' Store cf
the city for anything you want.
113 . North Front street, opposite tbe
Orton House..

Braddy & Gaylord. Prop.
Wilmington's Big Racket Store.
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and There and Briefly Stated.

Local forecast: Slightly cooler
Saturday; northerly winds. ''Z ,

A rise of the ' waters in the
upper cape rear, ana giacK , rivers
confidently expected as the result of the
recent rains. : ' ' :. ':

Old newspapers may be had
at the Star office for 15 cents per hun-
dred or $t.25 per thousand. They are
suitable for wrapping paper : and add
much to the durability- - of carpets when
placed under them. :: .

A--

There will be a meeting'of the
Daughters of the Confederacy at the
W. L. I. Armory at 4 o'clock p m. Mon
day. Important business wdl be brought
before the meeting, and a full attend-
ance is earnestly desired. V

Three "deer two large bucks
and a doe were killed, bv a oartv of
banters from the city last Thursday, on
Acorn branch, about six miles . from
town. - There were only three men in
the party Capt. Phil. Thomas and
Messrs. E. G. and W. E. Yopo.

- The new pastor of Brooklyn
Baptist Church, Rev. Mr. Kramer, will
deliver an address to men at the Y. M.
C A, ow afternoon at 4.45. He
has made a good impression on hia peo-
ple, who attend the services in crowds,
and no doubt will make a good talk.
All men are invited.

- Messrs. Divine & Chadbourn
have purchased the stock of goods in
the store of the late VV. T. Daggett, No.
23 Market s reet, where they will con-

tinue in business as wholesale and retail
dealers in paints, oils, etc Both mem- -
bers'of ' the firm are capable, energetic
business men, and will, no doubt, meet
with a full measure of success. Mr. J. F.
Maunder has a position with the fiim.

Justice Bunting disposed of three
cases yesterday.

Tillie Taylor, arrested on a peace war
rant sworn out by Becky Claridy, was
discharged, and the prosecutor ad judged
to pay the costs.

Alice Howe and Geo. Jenkins, also ar
rested on peace" warrants, were fonnd
not guilty and discharged. !

Justice Fowler's docket yesterday was:
Lacy Gilliam and Carrie Foster,

charged with disorderly conduct, were
adjudged guilty, and were sent to j til
for non-payme- nt of costs. '

Tiilie Taylor was before Justice Mc- -

Gowan, charged with disorderly con-

duct in three cases. She was adjudged
not guilty in two cases and the costs of
the action fell upon Becky Claridy. the
prosecutor. Tne third case she sub:

mitted, and ' judgment was suspended
upon payment of the costs.

The Bftlnmkcr Sxt Tuesdar. -

presented at the Opera House on Tues
day night, January 21st, it is said, will
prove the greatest comedy ssnsitioa
and success seen, is this city in many
seasons. The comedy is lull of startling
surprises and unexpected ttuulons.'and
abounds in fin of the hearty, spontane-
ous sort that sets an audience laughing
at the outset and gives no opportunity
for cessation nntil the drop of the cur
tain. The clever comedians, Donnelly
and Girard, who. made all America
laugh for five years with "Natural G is,"
have, in this play, a production even
funnier than that.

The box sheet will be open Monday
morning at Yates book store. Prices

' 'as usual.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

Beeelpu of Hartl Storea and Oottoa
'"; Yesterday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 281
bales cotton, 25 bbls tar.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R
R. 20S bales cotton, 21 casks spirits
turpentine, 203 bbls rosin, 83 bbls tar,
8 bbls crnde turpentine.

Cape, fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
77 bales cotton, 45 casks spirits turpen-

tine. 2 bb!s rosin, 64 bbls tar.
v Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk R

R. 16 bales cotton, 6 casks spirits tur
pentine.

Total receipts Cotton, 580 bales:
spirits turpentine. 73 casks; roam, 205
bbls; tar, 171 bbls; crude turpentine, 8

'Experts Fortizn. :

The British bat que Petrless cleared
yesterday for' ports in amaica, with
184,411 feet lumber and 175,830 shingles.
Cargo shipped by Chadbourn Lumber
Co., and valued at $3,28843. .'

The American schooner Fred. B.
Balatto cleared for Cape Hayti, with
138,681 feet of - lumber, ' valued at
$1,617.18. Shipped by S. W. H.
Monnrup. :.v

The Norwegian barque Salem cleared
for Hull, England, with 8.860 barrels of
rosin, valnedxat $8675. Shipped by
Pater sou, Downing & Cou ;.

fniiMtl SarTlaaa.

The funeral service over the remains
of Ralph, the son of Mr. Tuo. W. Reflly.

was held yestetdiy morning at. Un
o'clock at St. Thomas
Rev. C. Dennen officiating at the church.
The inter ment was in Odkdale cemetery
where Father Pergor held services.. ,

The pall-beare- rs wert: Honorar- y-
Master D. Smith, Jr., and' Dan 1.

Qainlivan; active Harry McGirt,

Charlie Price.-Wadde- tl Walters and Joe.
Price.--- -- - .':': '

One Cent Word,-- Jl'Z- kl'.-.'i'-'tui-

Hereafter advertisements to go in our
"Business Locals" department will be
'(Aw'onec.WTwwdfw;eaA
sertion ; but ho advertisement; however
short, will be uken for lessrtban 20 cents.

This is a reduction from former rates
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An IntarMtlag Iasettue by Bev, Jit. Hogein
: the Y. Bf. C. A. Auditorium. "

, The Y. M. C A. has arranged a series
f "Popular Talks," to be given from

time to time in its auditorium, and the
first of these talks was given last night
to a most flattering audience, for mch
an inclement night.

Tbe subject was, "The Discussion of
the Venezuelan Boundary," - and the
speaker. Dr. Hoge, a deep and profound
thinker, fully competent to handle' this
most important question.

Dr. Hoge, from beginning to end
bf his discourse, was Interesting, and,
while the suoject is naturally a dry one,
yet he entertained his audience as well
as enlightened tbem.upon this moment
tuous problem that may cause a war
between the two great English-speakin- g

nations of the earth.. His solution of
tbe boundary question was concise and
explanatory, and his conclusion was
that England, had a more1 positive prool
of her claim than Venezuela, and that
his confidence in the commission as
sured him that the matter of the boun--
dary would be settled satisfactorily to all,
concerned.

Dr. Hoge. explained the Monroe doc-- :
trine very clearly, and his complimentary
remarks of Mr. Cleveland as to his posi
tion on this question, as. well as the
President's many other steps of impor
tance, were received with applause.

The Y. M. C. A. is to be congratulated
on securing Dr. Hoge to lecture on one
ot the most vital questions of tbe day.

Rev. Dr. Strange has consented to lec
ture on the ''Armenian Trouble," in the
near future, and tickets will be issued to
the members of the Association as soon
as a date can be arranged.

Charity 8nndr.
The Star has been requjsted to call

the attention of the citizens of the com-

munity to the fact that to morrow is
Charity Sunday for the city of Wil-

mington. '.The ministers of the differ-
ent churches have agreed on the third
Sunday in January as the day for taking
up collections for tbe help of the poor
in the city, under the direction bf tbe
Associated Charities.

In many cities in this country and
England Charity, or Hospital, Sunday is
a fixed and well known day, contribu
tions are made in all the churches, and
the work of practical charity is helped
forward very considerably.

The Associated Charities has been
doing its good work-wer- e quietly and ad-

mirably for the past two years. It has
the full approbation of our business and
professional men. We give it cur
hearty endorsement, and we hope every
man and woman at church will show bis
or her endorsement by a liberal contri
bution. Those who can't go, send their
offerings by others. "Blessed is the
man who considereth tbe poor and the
needy; the Lord will remember him Tn
the time of trouble."

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington Post- -
office January 16. 1896;

: ; WOMEN'S LIST.
B Miss Mary Jane Begume. C

Mrs W.Crane (3). Miss Rose Crump,
Mrs W H Cras well. D Lottie Davis
E -- Miss fulia Edmunds. F Mrs E A
Fourman. J Ida Johnson, Mrs Luzin
Ives. ' M Miss Josiphine McCray, Miss
Attilia McDonald, Mrs Sowell Magrey.
t Miss Mary rowers.

'" HKN'S LIST.

A Dare Armstrong. B Jno I Brow
man, T T Bonier, Jas Burns, I no F
Bunten. R L Bart. C D 8 Cameron &
Bro., . Richmond Cane. D Edward
Davis. E- -J D Edwards, W P Eiler (2)
F Mr Favorite Flowers, Mr Henrv
Fales. G Mr H Gross. - H John E
Hohlord, Hill & Brown. W B Hocut.
J Mr Bonsey Jackson, John Jobnson,
Tbomas o Jackson. K lsnam King,
L Curus Lawrence. Dr A T Mans
field, Chas H McMaban. P A O Pat
tengell, Mr. Samuel Powell, Prolific Cot
ton Growing Co. O Mr Wm Owens.
S J A Saulter. T M L Turner. W
Ginger Walker, G T Walker.
RITURKSD FROM DEAD-LETTE- R OFFICE.

Hennie Merritt
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in 15 days, they will be sent to the dead
letter office.

GEO. L. MORTON, Postmaster.

APPOINTMENTS

Wilmington District W. 8. Bone, P. E.
Southport station January 16, 17.
Onslow circuit, Stella January 25. 26.
Brunswick circuit, Bethel February

1. 2.
Columbus circuit, Evergreen Febru

ary 8th.
Whiteville and Fair Bluff, Wheatland
February 9th and 10th.
Waccamaw circuit, Shiloh February

10th.
Elizabeth circuit. Singleton February

15th and 16tb.
Carver's Creek,' Wayman February

22nd and 23rd.
Kenansville circuit and Onslow Mis-

sion, Worley Chapef February 29th and
March 1st.

Bladen circuit, Bethlehem March
7th and 8th;
" Magnolia circuit. Centenary March
14th and 18th. ' " ' '; ; '

Clinton circuit, Keeners --March 21st
and 22nd. i t "

, "JZ'l'Z

.... COT fON AND WHEAT.

A Net Deollne ot Five Points In Futures

V ! Sfeiiai Star HeUram,
sNew York,-January 17.--T- he cotton

market to-da- y ruled 'uneasy, owing to
promiscuous liquidation on the part , of
the bull element, . who were . only too
anxious to accept trifling profits. Ap
parently there was no-- outside specula

the 'end of thetion and 'toward day
Drices receded, the Marca option clos
ing at 7 90; a net decline of five points as
compared wrrtr "yesterday's figures.
There is absolutely nothing new to re
port save, that cotton .should be pur
chased on all concessions. J.; X

Wheat closes.buoyant... May cgex
bid at Chicaco. Short ribKMav. 5.22.
.We.: have advocated .the . purchase .of
these eaubles. for some. days .and, it is
barely oossiblft .that, on a Jurther ad
yance.of some magnitude the.South will

- be free .buyers. v i v, t s 3 grouts fit to. j
u.-- Mr. W.E. Kyle, general freight
and' passenger agent of ihtsC. F. & Y.
V.R. K..in the city.

EFFECT OF THE DECISION IN THE
NtW HANOVER BANK CASE.

EWadga Botaell'a O'nbovnatcrM Boom
Itambatb, the Iiiq.aor Dealer A Strange
Story From Cumnock Wake Toreat

'
College-Proteotlonl- sis - Odd Fellows
O phan Asylum.

Star Correspondence. ...
' Raleigh, N. C; Jan. 17, 1896.

Attorneys tor the plaintiff in the case
of Cook vj, Davis say that the Court
decided that the mortgage was fraudu-
lent and void. The effect of the decis
ion is that in no event can the receiver
of the Bank of New Hanover get the
property.!' Tne Court also decided that
the plaintiff, Cook, cannot get it, on the
ground that he did not have a legal
title and should have gone into equity.

"Gov." .Russell, who has been in the
city in the Cook-Dav-is cass for several
days, returned to Wilmington to-da-

Russell's boom, which, by the way
seems to be distancing .. D acker y, Boyd .
and the other stragglers agrees with the
Judge. His avoirdupois is increasing
on the strength of it.

There is some doubt expressed as to
whether Settle and Rutseli entered into
any. agreement when he visited Russell.
Settle is thought to be more submissive
than usual, but did he make tbe report
ed compact with Russell? What are
political promises, any wa?

It is said that G. fi. Lambeth dt Co ,
the Napoleons in liquor finance, never
sold liquor in wholesale quantities
around Raleigh. It is claimed that
they re shipped most of the liquor at
the depot, never signing lor it. Thirty-thre-e

barrels are known to have been
shipped to Alabama. These have been
attached! It is likely that requisition
papers will be made out to-d- ay for the
extradition of Lambeth, who is known
to be in the vicinity of Montgomery,
Ala. It wis a gigantic swindle.

Federal Court will likely adjourn this
afternoon. To-da- y the case of A. W.
Shaffer versus Edwards & Broughton
was argued. About 1893, Shaffer made
a map ol Raleigh;- - Edwards & Brough-
ton had J. C Harriss to make one
several years later, and this was claimed
to be an infringement on Shaffer s.

A strange and remarkable story just
comes from Lumnock. Last summer
Arthur Goff lost his life in the mraes.
One of the pit bosses let a coal car rua
back and it crushed Goff. it was clear
that the accident was caused by negli- -
cence. boa bad a Drotner worKing tor
Pinkerton's Detective Agency in Chi
cago, uort s Drotner started ior
n 4Ck the day before tbe recent disaster
to: institute a suit far damages against
the company. When be arrived every
witness of his brotber s deatn was Killed
in; the explosion. He is forced to give
ap tbe suit.

There are now 260 students at Wake
Forest College. This is by far the
greatest attendance in the history of the
college. I It ia expected thlt the cumber
will reach 275 before tbe season closes.

It would seem that a protection senti
ment was being worked up in this State,
from the facts in Senator - Prttchard's
speech, which he delivered in Congress
last week. A petition, with 60O names.
from Newbern, asking tor an
increase . of - tariff on lumber,
was read. Most of the 600 names were
Democrats ; some of them well known.
Other requests for protection duties
were asked by North Carolina.

William Smitb, aged nineteen and one
of the miners caught in the Cumnock
disaster,' is dead. Smith was badly burned
and his suffering was simply awful. His
father was killed outright at the time of
the accident.

Tbe directors of the Odd Fellows Or
phan Asvlum met in Goldsboro to day.
They will consider the erection ot the
main building of the asylum at Goida- -

boro. I .

Mr. Thos. R. Purnell repudiates the
interview in tbe News & Observer. He
says be is for Russeu, first and last.

The Churenee.
Filth Street M. E. Church South, aitaated on

fifth street, between Nan and Chorch. Rer. W. L.
Cunainesim. Pastor. Services at 11 a.

7. JO d. m T the pastor Soadar School at
.30 p m. Use meeting at 7 p. m. X be pabuc

coraiany invitea toaii services

Grace Methodist E. Church. Sotith. northeast corner
of urace and roorta streets. Her. K. a. Willis.
Pastor, services at 11 a m and 3

Dm. 1 ouoe neop!e meetma at 10.15 a ra in the lec
ture room. '

..
Sunday school at 3.30 o m. Piavei meet- -.s a l in i i I i. mi .i.i

Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to attend.
First Presbvteritn Church. Rev. Pevton H. Hoee.

D. ., Pastor. Services at II a. m. and 7 Si p,
m. At the 11 o'clo k servic-- : Messrs. C W Worth,
fhilasder fearsau ana walker laylor wiu be cr--
d'ned deacons, being city charity Sun-
day, a collection will be taken at the moruiag service
for the Associated Ch.riuei. At the night serv ce
Dr. Hoge will preach the bird in his serus of ser
mons oj the Shorter Costech ism. Sunday tk:hool at
8.30 p. m Past-- r's bible class Monday night at 8
o ciocain tne cnorcn parlors, rrayer mecttna laura
day nigut at o odoes in Anniversary alall.

Chapel of the Good Shepard. Sixth and Oneea
street. There will be the usual services on Sunday at
u am ana bp m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY NIGHT, TAN. 21st.

First time in this city of tbe favorite
; comedians,

Donnelly and Tirard.
and their big company in the great

I laughing success,

The Bainmakers.
The funniest Comedy ever written. ' Car load of

special scenery. jan 18 tf

Bisiness Change.

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE
business ot Mrs. W. T. Daggett,
and will remove our own largeJ
stock ot

Faints, Oils, Sash.
Doors. Blinds. Etc.,

into the store formerly occupied by
her. No 23 Market street. We thank
OUr lrienas IOr tneir UOerai patron- -

age, and solicit a continuance of the
same. JVir J. rrans M.annaer, wno
has been with the old firm for the
Dast fifteen years, will remain with
us and will be pleased to see his
friends and customers.

DIVINE & CHADBOURN.

Having sold my business to Messrs.
Divine j & Chadbourn, I desire to
thank my friends for their generous
patronage and bespeak tor my suc
cessors a continuance of tbe same.

ELIZA R. DAGGETT.

FOR RENT Until October 1st,
the store at No. 10 Market street,
formerly occupied by us. s

: DIVINE & CHADBbURN.

1
Ho 9 Horth Front St.;: f

Our Great January Sale
gets headway as the days go by.
Such selling of Silks - and Dress
Goods, of Muslin Underwear and
White Goods and Embroideries as
we've been doing for a week past
makes the store look as if holiday
limes were here again. This: week
some new stocss drop roto the rush.

Two yards for the price of one;"
sometimes better than that. Those
importers' stocks have upset all pre-
vious price ideas. We have gone
through all the Dress Goods shelves
and broughtX practically everything
to the new price level. In some in
stances there's but a Dress Pattern,
of a kind; in others the assortment Is
unbroken. The reductions are like
this:

$2.00 goods at 98c. .

$4.00 goods at $2.75. '$3.00 goods at $1.50.
$2.00 goods at $1.00.
$1,50 goods at 75c.

38c Suitings 19c. - .
45c fancy Jacquards, Cheviots and

Check Novelties 25c, 54-inc- '
60c all-wo- ol Diagonals, Homespuns

and Cheviots, very neat and sty- -
usn. 44C yara.

50c English Wool Novelty, Spring
effects, 30c -

75c Wool Suiting, stylish striped
effects, 50c.

$2 00 Soleil, correct colorings, lus-
trous finish, $1.25. .

$1 25 Mohair and Wool Suiting, Jac-qua- rd

figures, 85c. t
$1.25 44 inch English Tweed Novel

ty, sty usn and serviceable, 50a
$1.50 French Boucle, quiet plaid

effects, 98c.
BLACK GOODS.

Crepon Cheviots 68c and 75c yard;
good value at $1 and $1 25.

English Clay Diagonals, 48c.
Bright Insured Mohair, 50c yard.'
Wide wale Cheviots, 85c instead of

$1.25.
Jacqnard Fancies, smallt neat effects,

49c -

50 inch Storm Serges; 65c; formerly
90c

Mourning Veils at special prices.

THE SILK SALE

swings into a new week with almost
no end of interesting lots. Think of
200 kinds of Silk in a special Sale
and hardly two pieces alike ! Think
of quarter prices on some of them !

Is it any wonder that . they have
made such a stir ? -

Four Special Lots.
No. 1, 1,000 yards of Silk at 25c.
No 2, 1,000 yards ot Silk at 50c.
No. 3,. 1,000 yards of Silk at 75c.
No. 4,11,000 yards of Silk at 98c.

Women's WRAPS at less than
half. Thank the
Winter for it. We've taken the stock
of Jackets of the best maker. Finest
goods up to date. "

CARPETS AND RUGS Prices
cut to zero. They must go. . . .

Don't miss our GREAT CLEAR-
ING SALE.

lialz Povo
No. 6 NORTH FRONT St.

N. B. Two hun-

dred Corsets worth

$2 to $3, Including

C P., S. C. and

other standard

brands this week

only 5c, janl2tf
A Few Choice Named -

Hyacinth Bulbs
LEFT. ALSO .; .'

Ffeesias .. and ; Ullium Harris

jan 16 tf - THE DRUGGIST.

of the balance of onr .

V

AND

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

Less Than Cost it

IN PREFERENCE TOPACKING

THEM AWAYJ,

Our Loss is Your Gain I A

Churches
I

going to have

Cbristias Trees

will do well to give ns a call.

ALSO OUR EHTIRE STJCK OF
-

Millinery
Fancy Goods,

DryGoods
3STot;o-- n r.

CLOAKS,
v'-

and
Capes, Underwear and Corsets
mast be sold at Cost before stock

taking.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

118 Itoket St.;
dec 29 tf Wilmington, N. C. ,

For Sale
2,600 ACRES LAND,

WELL ADAPTED FOR

Farming
situate about ten miles from Chad

bourn, N. C, and abont one mile;
'from the Wilmington & Conway

Railroad. . ,,. i
Possession given at once. Terms

reasonable. Apply to

12 Ilarket 8treet,
dec U tf Wilmington, C.

'. as a i

crolius & co;,
Bankers and Brokers.

Stocks, ' Bonds, Grain, Cotton. '

4547 Ezetaance Pines . nnd BXoBKt
Blortia Bank BallaUns:, lXStb Street
and. Pavrk Arenue.

oUR MARKET LETTXR, ISSUXD GRATIS

ard ma ted free on application; also our yearly Stock,
Grain and Conoa Reocrd. which will be completed on
Jannary 8, 1896. Wa. offer tpecial facilitiea to oat-o- -
town Droiers.

OUR HARLKbI OFFICE taa fast entered on its
fifth year of faithful aervice to clients ia Greater New
York, and it may be said, and truly so, that the ter--
yice rendered has never- - been-- fqualed. Ande from
bdnc Harlem's oMest acck broker, we have the
larfest cueoteie, more private wires, teirpnonra, ent-- pi

.y m re telegraph operat' rs, clerk aad oookkeepera
than any other m brokers Also laiver and
more coomodions suite of offices, with unequaled

.iwuiuo, nuKi n ur wau. aixu i.
national, sane rerereoces, new xora wottoa -

change references. New York Stock Kzchange - refer-
ences, Chicag Board of Trade references.

UriLniNOTON OFFICE: 111 North
Water Street.

U. M. ROBINSON, Manager.
Out of town business aoliated. dec 89 9m .

Commissioner's Sale.
PURSUANCE of a decree of forclosure atJIN

September Term, 1895, of the Superior Court of New

Hanover conntv. in an action therein oendinr. where!
in John U Wescott is plaintiS. and W. fc McKoy
and st tl JacKoy are oeteaoants, tne aadctngnea.
O mmisnoner appointed by said decree will sell at
public auction, for cah, to the highest bidder, at the
Ccnrt Boose deer in the city of w llniington. on Mon
day, the 20th day of Janaaryr Jki D.. 1896r at 18
o'clock m , the followiag two parcels of land ia the
said city of Wilmington: 1st Tract Beginning at a
point on tne norm siac or - ssarcet street, uetweeu
Front and Second streets, bounded westw-rdl- y by a
lot formerly the property of Jean DuBcdf, eauwardly
by a tot formerly the property ofJacob Trout, north-
wardly by Toomer'a Alley, and southwardly by said
Market street, aseararing W feet front on Market
street. And running back 1st feet to Toomera Alley,
and pirt'c"'"ly described in a deed from Nathaniel
Hill to James Owen, recorded in Book "X," page 870
of the Records of "New Hanover county . . .

Sad Tract beginning at the northwest intersection
of Market and Front sueets, running thence north-
wardly, wita - the line of Front rtreet, 49 feet, to
Augustus Lessman's line, thence wctwardty 15 feet,
to the line of William A. Wriaht and Tbomas H.
Wrigtit, thence southwardly 49 feet to Market street,

I and thence eastwardly to the beg noiar.
I dec880t. E,KIIRS, ssioner.

Commissioner's Bale.
PURSUANCE ol a decree, of . fecedosare atJH

April Term, "A. D.,'189B, ot tfie Superior' Couit of
Mew Hanover county, ia aa action therein 'Pending.
wbereia iokn L, Wescott is pktiatiS, aadW B. Mo-Ko-y,

Kaiherine B. McKoy, and, John D . Bellamy,
Jr., Trustee, are defendants, the . undenigned. Com-
missioner aoixrinted by aaid decree, will sell at trablic
auction, for cash, at he Court 4ioaae door ia the dry
of WllmiBgsoa, on Monday, the SOtbr day of January,
A. D., lew, at IS o'clock m , tbe following parcel of
land in the aid city of niulnatoa; Berinnior at a

oa the north aide of Market atrrct between
rant aed Second streets, bounded weitwardlr bv a

lot formerly the propeity of Jean DuBots,' eastward )y
bv a lot formerly the OTOoertv of Tacob Trout, no ta
wardly by Toomera Altey- - and sosRlrwardiy by
asaraes street, mcasming w teex ironi oa staract
street, and rnnnrng-bacs- : us feet to Toomer r May,
and sartisttlailv described in a deed from NinaiM

--HiU Owea,yeeorded --a Book 'X." nan 870

iSV K. BRYAtf.""" ' " i
dw 18 S0t, " Comaljjkmtr. .

been expected and yet was scarcely
necessary, for no one ever supposed
that the Czar was authorized to
peak for the United States. - Uncle

Sam generally chats tor. himself
when he has any remarks to make.

The Medical Society of Berne,
Switzerland, believes that if newspa-
pers were prohibited from publishing
accounts of suicides there would be
fewer of them, and they are more
than half right. They should espe
cially protest against the illustrated
accounts, giving pictures showing
how the suicide got away with him
self, drawn by the artist on the spot.
There are lots of, people who would
kill themselves to get a big write-u- p

embellished by pictures.

What to do with her penitentiary
convicts is one of the problems that
bothers Ohio. She had last year a
rfltlv 9VH9ITO . nf O. nfil In l
and one-bal- f of them were idle "the
whole year. And yet the public
roads in Ohio are no better they are
in other States. "A little exercise on
the roads would help the roads, dis
pel the ennui of prison life and do
the convicts good.

-- , The Superintendent of the Water
Department of Duluth has been
indicted for manslaughter because
some one died from drinking the
impure water supplied, by the city.
The people of that burg are not
much addicted to the habit of drink
ing water, but when, they do they
insist on having a kind that will not
kill.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
wants Chief Justice Snodgrass to
resign just because he is uder in
dictment for seeking a little diver
sion by taking down his gun and
peppering a limb of the law.
Are the Judges of that State to have
no recreation, and to be denied the
sport of shooting a lawyer occa
sionally? x

John. C Eastlane, of Danville,
Ky., is entitled to the blue ribbon as
the most faithful Sunday School
attendant. He has missed only one
Sunday in" seven years and two; m

nine .years, although he lives Ave
miles from town. J. C. may be a
zealous young man, but we would
like to know who the teacher is.

China is going to manufacture her
own war : materials : and shooting
irons henceforth instead of buying
them from other countries. But
what use has China for such things?

NEW ADVftTISJBHNTS.

Opera House The Rainmakers.
Wo - th & Worth Seed potatoes.
Divine & Chadbourn Business

change.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Fuhiid!ii Fertalnina Prinel- -

pU7 to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. T. Groeshill. of Atlanta, is
a guest at The Purcell. j

"Mr. E. H. Plummer, of Chicago,
is registered at The Purcell. '

Mr. J. K. Patterson, of Phila
phia, is stopping at The Purcell.

Mr. W. H. "French, of Rocky
Point, was a visitor in the city yester
day.

, Mr. E. F. Mercally, of Charles
ton, and Messrs. S. P. Edmunds, F. G.
Snyder and H. G. Hamlet, of the U. S.

revenue marine service, are among the
arrivals in the city.

v Mr. Brayant Dennen, of West
Virginia, who has been very low for
ftnme months while here with his

brotherRev. C, Dennen, was reported
as no better yesterday.

But Ho Others.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered
for sale on the streets unless, in every

case, the words For Transient Sale,
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
sale a copy of the Star not so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

Oat ton Beoeiptf.
,The receipts of cotton here yesterday

were 780 bales; same day last year, 1,897.

Rece'p s for the we:k ending yesterday,

4.807 bales; same week last year, 4,171.

Receipts for the crop year to January
17th 143 608 aealnst 809.719 bales for

i
the same time last year.

EnoreloptBdUi BntMiuues.

The Star Britannica Department is

still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia

Britannica. This is the latest ana best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25

volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For
full particulars read announcement on
third page, or inquire at the Star office

Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.
Are vou looking for a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you the best results. One Cent a
word . But no ad. taken for less
than 9.0 rants , --; tf
" If there is anytbine you want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it1 in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
e than 20 cents.' ' tf

Fort uary 187
San Rises 7.03 A M
Sun Sets........ 5.14 PU
Day's Length, .. 10 o 6 m
High Water at Southport. ; . 10 24 P M
High Water at Wilmington ft 07 PM

: The Weather.
U. S. Dep't or Agrictlturk.'I "

Wiathek Btjriatj.
Wilmington.; N. C, Jan. 18. )

Meteorological data tor yesterday :

Temperature: Slum, 43; 8 p. nr.. 50
maximum, 53s; minimom. 47; mean 10".

Rainfall; forthe day 1.20; rainfall for
the month up to date, 1.50. "

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- V. .

For Nptb Carolina and South Caro-
lina, fair; light west winds.!

, The pressure has fallen in the Lake
regions and the middle Atlantic States
and has risen in New England and the
Northwest. - -

A storm is central off Hatteras, and
heavy rains have fallen in the Middle
Atlantic coast. The weather Is generally
cloudy throughout the entire country.

. The temperature changes have been
slight in the southern and eastern di-
stricts.;) ,

--
.

The weather will remain fair in.North-
ern New England and the interior of the
M.ddle States. Fair weather is indi-
cated throughout the South; a continu-
ance of cloudy and threatening weather
in the Lake region, the. upper Missis-
sippi and the Missouri' valleys and fair
weather in the far Northwest Over
most ot the country the temperature
changes will be slight.

OUTLINES -

The National Committee of the,Peo
ple's party is in session at the Tindell
hotel, St. Louis, to select the time and
p'ace to hold their National Convention,

i Washington news Movements of
U. S. warships; constitutionality of the
sugar bounty to ber tested. The
Monroe doctrine discussed .by the Sen
ate Committee on f oreign Keiauons;
the Davis resolution -- adopted; it goes
further than the President did on the
Venezuela question. Ringleaders
in the recent movement in the Trans
vaal will be fined and imprisoned.
Gen. Martinez Campos will; retire from
the command of the Spinish arm? in
Cuba; his recall demanded by'political
leaders tn Havana. - The mur-'ero- f

an old umbrella-mend-er near Littleton
supposed to have been committed by
Matthew Bell, an escaped convict,
City officials of Pittsburg charged with
embezzlement of large amounts of
money. Wm. Connors, an all- -
rouad croak, sentenced to five years im-

prisonment for a big diamond steal.
Huse of Representatives only in

session yesterday The general Pension
Appropriation bill passed after five days'
deoats; Chaplain Couden's prayer for
Cuban independence received with ap-

plause. - Venezuela troubles Like-li- n

jod of Great. Britain dealing dircc.ly
with Venezuela without regard to the
United States. - Siegfried L. Schwa-bac- h,

junior member of the firm of
Cnardon & Co., New York ' stock
brokers, committed suicide in New
York yesterday. Gen. Bnj,min
Harrison last night in New York for-

mally announced his engagement to
Mrs. Dimmick. , C. E. Morris, la

Boston safe manufacturer, is missing;
his forgeries amount to $75,t)00.
N. Y. markets: Money on call easy at
at 34 per cent.; . last loan at 3 and clos-

ing offered at 3 per cent.; cotton quiet
ut f.eady middling gulf 8 7 16c; mid-

dling 8 c; Southern flour steady and
unchanged, common to extra fair $3.10
2.80; good to choice $2.903 00; wheat

spot dall and firmer with options; No.
2 red in store and at elevator 70H

' 70c; afloat 7lM72c; corn spot was
dull and firm; No. 2 at elevator 85Jic;
afloat 86c; spirits turpentine quiet and
steady at 8232Mc; rosin quiet? and
unchanged; strained common to good
IL60Q1.MK.

Being short on funds a church in
in Idaho proposes td giye a bull
fight. The big booted Christians
out in that part of the vineyard
thik that is a bully scheme, and it is
taking. 'v;: r

;

Cecil Rhodes says there are now
in the Transvaal 79,000 newcomers,
drawn thither mainly in quest of
gold, and he expects to see 500,000
more people in that country within
five years. This means trouble for

' the Boers. 1': .

Crazy Hoise, an Indian gentle-
man, invented a medicine which be.
said was a dead sure bullet proof for
the man who absorbed it. To piove
ltiie filled a confiding brother full ot
it, then shot at him and filled him so
fall of lead that they had to bury
him. n
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63 14 Step- s- ;

From the corner of Front and Prin-- ,
i cess streets will bring you to

rlercer & iEvans1
Shoe Store,

where you can bay Shoes as cheap as

the cheapest; and as good as the best
Call there, buy a pair and get a

copy of the Puzzle of the Day, and

see how the "Gold .Bugs" and the

"Silver Bugs" will get across "Green-

back River? together.

. Respectfully,

Ilercer & Evans,
H. C. Evans' Old Stand.

dee 91 tf
I

Prescription Specialist.

Foreign and Domestic

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prcpa'ed by I.ther

Apothecary's or Metric
' 'SYSTEM.

. N. B. Store open every night
until 11 o'clock. .

' Registered Pharmacist sleeps in

store, . . ,

J. Hicks Bunting. Ph. O.

"Presciption Specialist,"

Y. M. C, A. Building,

jan 12 tf Wilmington, N, C.

Seed Potatoes,

Early Rose.

FULL AND FRESH STOCK

GENERAL GROCERIES.

X Agricultural Salt.
KAINIT, ACID ; PHOSPHATE,

Ammoiated .Guano.

For sale by . . .
:

jan 15 tf

jHaH rPearsall,
Wholesale Grocers ?

. . - Quit flflTnraiMinn

Offer to the trade the adrantages of

HEAVY STOCKS
V LOW PRICES,

SUPERIOR' FACILITIES.
-- Call on them or write for prices

ana samples; ; ustw jat 7 tt

Jobs in Tobacco
' 1,000 pounds Dark Pocket piece.

900 pounds 12 inch 2s.
" 2,000 pounds Leader 9 inch 5s.'
j 70a,pounds 10, pound boxes. ;

... 300 pounds 18 pound boxes. A

--1,000 poands Big 4.
oo pounds Tip Abbott.

20a pounds Red Coonr :

700 pottnds Mahogany.
'

B.;CQOPER,
. U mi t vi t.n SK Jforth Watat Street,
llS tf . SAW . WllalattOB. N. C

For Bent,
HOUS'AND SHOP ON NOTtT- -

jiiji - coraer of Tenth and Princeai

Honsatand fencing in tboroBgh
repair. UAAnxivsv,

i Real Xstata Ageat,

and it is also a convenience to adver-iser- s.

who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements; which: must be
paid for always in. advance. - .

Card cabinets for invitations cheap'at
Myers & Lewis, iio. 8 South Front
street."" ;; ;: j ".:;.T. I t j j nlSlw
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